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PUBLIC HOSPITALS/MEDICAL CLINICS
Alexandra Hospital*
Admiralty Medical Centre*
Changi General Hospital*
Institute of Mental Health
Jurong Medical Centre*
Khoo Teck Puat Hospital*
KK Women's And Children's Hospital*
National Cancer Centre
National Heart Centre Of Singapore
National University Hospital*
Ng Teng Fong General Hospital*
Singapore General Hospital*
Sengkang General Hospital*
Tan Tock Seng Hospital*

PRIVATE HOSPITALS/MEDICAL CLINICS
Concord International Hospital
Farrer Park Hospital
Gleneagles Hospital*
Mt Alvernia Hospital*
Mt Elizabeth Hospital*
Mount Elizabeth Novena Hospital
Parkway East Hospital*
Raffles Hospital Pte Ltd
Thomson Medical Centre*

PRIVATE CLINIC FOR OUTPATIENT HYPERBARIC OXYGEN THERAPY CLAIM
Hyperbaric Medical Services

DAY SURGERY CENTRES
A Clinic For Women
A Company For Women
A L Lim Clinic For Women Pte Ltd
Abraham’s Ear, Nose & Throat Surgery Pte Ltd
Access Medical (Toa Payoh)
Access Medical (Bukit Batok)
Access Medical (East Coast)
Access Medical (Kim Keat)
Access Medical (Marine Terrace)
Access Medical (Whampoa)
Access Medical (Redhill Close)
Access Medical (Tampines 730)
Access Medical (Circuit Road)
Access Medical (Bedok South)
Access Medical (Jurong West)
Access Medical (Teck Ghee)
Advance Surgical Group
Advanced Centre For Reproductive Medicine Pte. Ltd.

*These medical institutions also provide approved Hepatitis B, Pneumococcal and Human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccinations to their patients.
These medical institutions also provide approved Hepatitis B, Pneumococcal and Human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccinations to their patients.
Centre for Screening & Surgery
Changi Medical Centre
Charles Tan Surgery
Chee Ear Nose Throat Surgery
Cheng Clinic For Women Pte Ltd
Cheng SC Vein and Endovascular Clinic
Chia Kh Vein Vascular & General Surgery Centre
Children & Adult Skin Hair Laser Clinic
Citizen Family Clinic and Surgery
Ck Ng Urology & Minimally Invasive Surgery
C K Yong Surgery & Breast Clinic
Clearvision Eye Clinic And Lasik Centre
Clifford Family Clinic
Comfort Clinic & Surgery
Concord International Hospital
Cynthia Kew Clinic for Women & Laparoscopic Surgery
Dental Ear Nose Throat & Snoring Centre Pte Ltd
Dental Focus Junction 10 Clinic
Dentalplus Oral Surgery and Aesthetics
Dermatology Associates (Connexion)
Dermatology Associates (Gleneagles)
Dermatology Associates (Paragon)
Dermatology & Surgery Clinic (Orchard)
Dermatology & Surgery Clinic (Shenton)
Digestive & Liver Surgery (Gleneagles)
Digestive & Liver Surgery (Orchard)
Dr Alicia Eye Specialist
Dr Angeline Ang & Associates
Dr Goh Eye Neuro-Ophthalmic & Low Vision Specialist
Drs Chua & Partners (Alexandra Village)*
Drs Chua & Partners Pte Ltd
Drs Jiten & Caroline Medical Centre + X-Ray
Drs Lim & Chan Clinic
Drs Tang & Associates
Dr Natasha Lim Eye Centre (Mount Elizabeth Novena Specialist Centre)
Dr Natasha Lim Eye Centre (Royal Square @ Novena)
Dr Ong Theng Kiat Clinic & Surgery For Women
Dr Priya Sen Skin And Laser Centre
Dr JJ Chee Obstetrics & Gynaecology
Dream Plastic Surgery
ENT & Sinus Centre
ENT Surgeons Medical Centre
Eagle Eye Centre
Eagle Eye Centre Pte Ltd (Eec)
Eagle Eye Centre (East Shore)
Eagle Eye Centre (Mt Elizabeth Novena Specialist Centre)
Eagle Eye Centre (at Gleneagles Medical Centre)
Eagles Eye Centre (at Mt Elizabeth Medical Centre)
Ear Nose Throat, Head & Neck Surgery
Ear Nose & Throat Partners Pte Ltd
Ear Nose Throat & Snoring Centre
Eastern Hougang Eye Specialist
E C Tan Urology
Eden Family Clinic
E Medical Clinic & Surgery (Toa Payoh)

*These medical institutions also provide approved Hepatitis B, Pneumococcal and Human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccinations to their patients.
Endoscopy, Veins & Piles Centre
Esther Chuwa Breastcare Practice
Etern Medical Clinic & Surgery
Excellence Healthcare Pte Ltd
Eye & Retina Surgeons
Eye Max Centre
Farrer Park Imaging3
Fajar Family Clinic & Surgery
Flinders Practice Pte Ltd (Anson Road)*
Flinders Practice Pte Ltd (Middle Road)*
Focal Eye Centre
Frontier Specialist Centre*
Fullerton Healthcare @ Gethin-Jones
G Chee Ear Nose Throat Sinus & Dizziness Centre
Gastrointestinal Endoscopy & Liver Centre
Gerald Tan Urology + Robotics
Gerrard Teoh Hematology & Medical Clinic
Gh Chee Ear Nose Throat & Dizziness Centre
Gong Surgery Pte Ltd
Gs Hong Surgical Care
Gynae Health Clinic For Women Pte Ltd
Gynecology Consultants Clinic & Surgery
HAFcare Novena Clinic
Haig Specialist O & G Clinic
Hand Surgery Associates
Hand Surgery Associates (Alvernia)
Hand Surgery Associates (Gleneagles) Private Limited
Hand Surgery Associates (Parkway East)
Hand Surgery Associates (Farrer Park) Pte. Ltd.
Hand Wrist & Microsurgical Centre Pte Ltd
HC Endoscopy & Piles Centre (GM)
HC Endoscopy & Piles Centre (Hillford)
Heah Colorectal Endoscopy & Piles Centre
Heah Endoscopy & Piles Centre
Heal Dental Clinic
Health & Fertility Centre For Women
Healthmatters - The Family Practice
Healthlink Family Clinic & Surgery
Healthpath Medical Clinic and Surgery
Healthwerkz Medical Centre (CCK) Pte Ltd
Hii Women’s Clinic
HK Family Clinic & Surgery Pte Ltd
Hn Tay Ent| Head & Neck | Thyroid | Sleep Robotic Surgery
Ho Kok Sun Colorectal Pte Ltd
Huang Ear Nose Throat Surgery Pte Ltd
Idoc Clinic
Inliven - Center For Osteoarthritis Solutions
Intercept Healthcare Pte Ltd
International Eye Cataract Retina Centre
International Eye Clinic
International Specialist Eye Centre
Irene Chua Clinic For Women
Island Orthopaedic Consultants
Island Orthopaedic Consultants Pte Ltd (Mt A)
Island Orthopaedic Consultants Pte Ltd (Mt E)

*These medical institutions also provide approved Hepatitis B, Pneumococcal and Human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccinations to their patients.
These medical institutions also provide approved Hepatitis B, Pneumococcal and Human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccinations to their patients.
These medical institutions also provide approved Hepatitis B, Pneumococcal and Human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccinations to their patients.
These medical institutions also provide approved Hepatitis B, Pneumococcal and Human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccinations to their patients.
The Cancer Centre*
The Choolani Clinic
The Dermatology Practice Skin.Hair.Allergy.Laser(Mount Elizabeth Novena Specialist Centre)
The Dermatology Practice Skin.Hair.Allergy.Laser@Gleneagles
The Digestive & Liver Specialist Centre
The Ear Nose Throat – Head & Neck Centre
The Endoscopy & Piles Centre (Hougang)
The ENT Clinic
The ENT Practice
The ENT Clinic Pte Ltd
The ENT Specialis Centre
The ENT, Voice & Snoring Clinic
The EyeClinic by Dr Cheryl Lee
The Eye Surgery Partners
The Eye & Aesthetics Clinic
The Eye & Cornea Transplant Centre*
The Family Medical Centre (Yishun)
The GP Endoscopy & Piles Centre (Dleedon)
The Harley Street Heart & Cancer Centre
The Harley Street Clinic Heart And Cancer Centre
The Head And Neck Surgery Centre
The Heart and Vascular Centre
The Kids Clinic
The Lady Gynaecologist Obstetrician's Clinic Pte Ltd
The Lung Specialist Centre
The Medical And Aesthetic Clinic Pte Ltd*
The New Teban Clinic
The O&G Care Clinic
The O&G Specialist Clinic
The Obgyn Centre
The Obstetrics And Gynaecology Centre (Paragon)
The Obstetrics And Gynaecology Centre (Parkway East Medical Centre)
The Radiant Eye Centre
The Rafflesian Clinic & Surgery*
The Rhinoplasty Clinic ENT Facial Plastics
The Skin Specialist
The Skin Specialists & Laser Clinic
The Tow Yung Clinic
The Vascular & General Surgery Centre
The Vein Clinic & Surgery Pte Ltd
The Women's Clinic & Surgery
The Women’s Specialist Centre (Aljunied)
The Women’s Specialist Centre (Gleneagles)
The Women’s Specialist Centre (Hougang)
Thomson Fertility Centre
Thomson Paediatric Centre (Thomson Medical Centre)
Thomson Paediatric Centre (Hillian Mall)
Thomson Specialist Skin Centre
Thomson Women’s Clinic (Serangoon) Pte. Ltd
Thomson Women’s Clinic (at Toa Payoh)
TLC Gynaecology Practice Clinic & Surgery for Women
TLC Lifestyle Practice
Toh Khai Lee Urology Clinic
Total Eyecare Centre

*These medical institutions also provide approved Hepatitis B, Pneumococcal and Human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccinations to their patients.
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Yio Chu Kang Dental Surgery
Yip Dental Surgery Pte Ltd
1728 Dental Practice (Ang Mo Kio)
1728 Dental Practice (Tampines)
1728 Dental Practice (Jurong)

GOVERNMENT-FUNDED COMMUNITY HOSPITALS
Ang Mo Kio - Thye Hua Kwan Hospital Ltd*
Bright Vision Hospital
Jurong Community Hospital*
Ren Ci Community Hospital
St Andrew's Community Hospital*
St Luke's Hospital (Community)
Yishun Community Hospital
Sengkang Community Hospital

PRIVATE COMMUNITY HOSPITALS

CONVALESCENT HOSPITALS
Bright Vision Hospital
Chronic Sick Hospital
Ren Ci Community Hospital
Ren Ci Hospital And Medicare Centre
St Luke’s Hospital (Convalescent)

DIALYSIS CENTRES
Advance Dialysis Services Pte. Ltd.
Advance Renal Therapy
Advance Renal Care (Kovan)
Aegis Dialysis Centre Pte Ltd
Arc Kidney Dialysis Centre (Clementi)
Arc Kidney Dialysis Centre (Kembangan)
ARCA(Farrer Park) Dialysis Pte Ltd
Asia Kidney Dialysis Centre (Bedok) Pte Ltd
Asia Kidney Dialysis Centre (Jurong)
Asia Kidney Dialysis Centre (Teck Whye)
Asia Kidney Dialysis Centre (Tampines)
Asia Kidney Dialysis Centre (Toa Payoh)
Asia Renal Care Mt Elizabeth Pte Ltd
Asia Renal Care (Katong) Pte Ltd
Asian Centre For Liver Diseases & Transplanation Pte Ltd
Ang Mo Kio - Thye Hua Kwan Hospital Dialysis Centre
B. Braun Avitum Dialysis Centre
B.Braun Dialysis Centre (Ang Mo Kio)
Centre For Kidney Diseasess Pte Ltd
Dialysis Centre – Youngberg Pte Ltd
Dialysis Youngberg Pte Ltd (Serangoon)
Dialysis Youngberg Pte Ltd (Kovan)
Econ Advance Renal Care (Yung Kuang)
Econ Advance Renal Care (Bedok)
Fhc Dialysis Centre Pte Ltd
Fresenius Medical Care Bukit Merah Central Dialysis Clinic
Fresenius Medical Care Gleneagles Dialysis Clinic
Fresenius Medical Care Khatib Dialysis Clinic

*These medical institutions also provide approved Hepatitis B, Pneumococcal and Human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccinations to their patients.
Fresenius Medical Care Teck Whye Dialysis Clinic
Fresenius Med Care Bukit Merah
Fresenius Me Care Jr Boon Lay
Fresenius Med Care Jurong East
Fresenius Med Care Lucky Plaza
Fresenius Medical Care – Kovan
Fresenius Medical Care – Serangoon
Fresenius Medical Care - Upper Serangoon
Fresenius Medical Care – Whampoa
Fresenius Medical Care - Marsiling Dialysis Clinic
Fresenius Medical Care Yishun Ring Dialysis
Fresenius Medical Care Jurong East Central Dialysis Clinic
Fresenius Medical Care Toa Payoh
Fresenius Medical Care Tampines
Fresenius Medical Care Ang mo kio Dialysis clinic
Gleneagles Dialysis International Pte Ltd*
Grace Lee Renal & Medical Clinic
Immanuel Dialysis Centre Pte Ltd
Immanuel Dialysis Centre (AMK) Pte Ltd
Immanuel Dialysis Centre (Mayflower) Pte Ltd
Immanuel Dialysis Centre (Woodlands) Pte Ltd
Immanuel Dialysis Centre (Yishun) Pte Ltd
Immanuel Dialysis Centre Pte Ltd (at Mount Alvernia Medical Centre)
Kidney Dialysis Centre
Kidney Dialysis Centre (Bedok) Pte Ltd
Kidney Dialysis Foundation Ltd Pte Ltd
Kidney Medical Centre
Kidney Life Centre
Kidneycare Dialysis Centre @ Pasir Ris
Kidneycare Dialysis Centre @ Yishun
Kidneycare Dialysis Centre @ West Coast
Ku Kidney & Medical Centre
MTFA Dialysis Centre
National Kidney Foundation
Nephrocare Singapore Dialysis Centre
Nephrocare S&J Dialysis Centre
Pacific Advance Renal Care (Punggol)
Pacific Advance Renal Care (Tampines)
Pacific Advance Renal Care (Woodlands)
Pacific Advance Renal Care (Fajar)
Pacific Advance Renal Care (Choa Chu Kang)
Pacific Advance Renal Care (Sengkang)
People’s Dialysis Centre
Renal & Dialysis (S) Pte Ltd
Renal Health Pte Ltd
Renal Life (W) Dialysis Centre Pte Ltd
Renal Life Dialysis Centre Pte Ltd
Renal Life (Hougang) Dialysis Centre Pte Ltd
Renal life (Pioneer) Dialysis Centre
Renal Medical Services Pte Ltd (Hougang)
RenalTeam Dialysis Centre Ang Mo Kio
RenalTeam Dialysis Centre Bedok
RenalTeam Dialysis Centre Bukit Merah
RenalTeam Dialysis Centre Jurong East
RenalTeam Dialysis Centre Ren Ci Community Hospital

*These medical institutions also provide approved Hepatitis B, Pneumococcal and Human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccinations to their patients.
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SCREENING CENTRES FOR MAMMOGRAM

Alexandra Hospital
Ang Mo Kio Polyclinic
Bukit Batok Polyclinic
Bukit Merah Polyclinic
Choa Chu Kang Polyclinic
Geylang Polyclinic
Clementi Polyclinic
Hougang Polyclinic
Jurong Polyclinic
Khoo Teck Puat Hospital
Kk Women’s & Children’s Hospital
Mt Alvernia Hospital
National Cancer Centre
National University Hospital
Orchard Imaging Centre
Pasir Ris Polyclinic
Queenstown Polyclinic
Radiologic Clinic (At Health Promotion Board)
Radiologic Clinic - Breast Imaging Centre
Raffles Hospital
Sengkang Polyclinic
These medical institutions also provide approved Hepatitis B, Pneumococcal and Human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccinations to their patients.